
Iberostar Averroes **** 

 

Introduction 
The Iberostar Averroes is located directly on a stunning long sandy beach, and is a pleasant stroll away from the 
resort centre of Yasmine Hammamet. This is a perfect choice for a relaxing holiday, soaking up the Tunisian sunshine! 
 

Location & Resort 
Beachfront location. 200m from the nearest shops. 200m from the nearest bus stop. 1.5km from Yasmine Hammamet 
resort centre. 12km from Hammamet. 2 golf courses nearby at about 10 km. 
 

Eating & Drinking 
Main restaurant (buffet form for Breakfast, Lunch and dinner). Theme restaurant (Tunisian Menu for all inclusive 
guests only). 2 bars including Main bar (09am till midnight) and pool bar (summer only from 10 am till 06pm). 
Moorish Café.   
 

All Inclusive 
The All Inclusive Package includes buffet style breakfast, lunch and dinner in the main restaurant. Guests can also 
dine in the themed restaurant (Tunisian Menu with reservation required). Snacks are available at selected times 
between meals: late breakfast (10am till 11.30 am), Afternoon Snacks (03pm till 05pm). Local alcoholic and non-
alcoholic drinks are available for a minimum of 12hrs per day. One hour tennis court per room and per day, Turkish 
bath (Hammam) once per stay. 
 

Activities & Entertainment 
Beach volleyball in summer season. Table tennis. Whirlpool (in outside pool for summer only).  A Variety of regular 
daytime activities and evening entertainment. Wi-Fi at reception lobby, main bar and all the rooms. Children’s 
playground. Star Camp for kids (4-12) from 10 am till 12am & from 03pm till 05pm.  
 

With extra to pay: Spa, Hammam, Massage, Sauna, Hairdresser (for women), pool table, Laundry service, shop, 
Safety deposit box  
 

Pool area 
Outdoor pool. Heated indoor pool (winter from 01/11 to 31/03). Children’s Outdoor pool 
 

Accommodation 
Rooms:  266; 4 Floors including the ground floor; 4 Lifts. 
Standard rooms either with Garden View, land view, other hotels view, Side Sea View, or Sea View. Sleep up to 2 adults 

with possibility of an extra folding bed; have twin beds, a bath with an integrated shower, air conditioning (from 15/06 

till 15/09), heating (from 01/11 till 31/03), hairdryer, satellite TV and deposit safe with extra charge. Junior suites 

(limited number) with a Sea View and double bed, Superior suites (limited number) with land and parking view not 

heated pool in the terrace, and Family rooms (limited number) are also available and have a balcony. 

Additional Information 
A tourist tax of 3 dinars per day and per person applies (from 12 years onwards). A maximum of 7 nights will be 
charged on arrival 
 


